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About

Mhroughout her Tareer, jia CaItenIkxold, an organiIational Tulture e.pert and 
c-Corp leader, haI plaTed people and their Well-being at the Tentre of her praTtiTev 
 
Her diplomatiT approaTh haI helped her to Work TroII funTtional and to obIerye 
an organiIation With a holiItiT yieWv PaSing attention to detailI in the dSnamiTI 
betWeen people haI alWaSI Tome naturallS to her and alloWed her to mediate and 
build authentiT relationIhipI for her TlientI aI muTh aI for herIelfv
 
Ahe haI a Tommitment to empoWering people at Work to reTogniIe their oWn 
ItrengthI, IkillI and abilitieI and to lead buIineIIeI to tranIlate Tulture into a poI-
itiye and progreIIiye e.perienTev Her beIpoke ItrategieI aTtiyate Tulture through 
meaningful and meaIurable poliTieI and praTtiTeI that bring a brand to lifev
 
Prior to founding GmbH, Ihe WaI the direTtor of Tulture for a global media brand, 
managing and implementing the programmeI Ihe deyeloped for the leaderIhip 
and ItaUv En the paIt, jia led Tultural relationIhipI and ItrategiT TommuniTationI 
for global faIhion brandIv
 
Rfter tWo deTadeI in London, Working aTroII (urope, the NA and RIia, jia haI 
reTentlS reloTated to her natiye Copenhagen from Where Ihe TontinueI to Work 
With international TlientIv
 
En her Ipare time, Ihe uIeI her TommuniTationI role at jarblevPartnerI, a Tol-
laboratiye art Itudio, to IuItain, nurture and reinforTe her Treatiye thinkingv Ahe 
iI a former member of the faTultS of Central Aaint jartinI and earned her cvRv 
HonourI degree in Me.tile and FaIhion DeIign from Central Atv jartinI College of 
Rrt, Londonv
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Experience

Co-Founder
GmbH Limited 0 jaS 191' - KoW

GmbH Limited WorkI With TompanieI to deVne their Tultural identitSv�
se bring ItrategiT Thange to build progreIIiye buIineIIeIv

Culture Change management & B-Corp Leader
2|2| 0 jaS 19'3 - jaS 191'

EdentifSing, ItrategiIing and direTting the Tulture at 2|2|v

Cultural Relations & Events Manager
RTne AtudioI Rc 0 |Tt 19'' - jaS 19'3

ApeTial OelationI - sorking aTroII PO, marketing and retail departmentI 
led to jia Treating her oWn relationI ItrategS WhiTh Ihe Talled ApeTial 
OelationIv Et alloWed her to deyelop and maintain authentiT relation-
IhipI betWeen RTne AtudioI and releyant TollaboratorIv ApeTial OelationI 
enableI TommuniTation to be Toherent Within all ThannelI inTluding a 
TonIiItent tone of yoiTe in yiIual, IoTial aI Well aI Written TommuniTationv

Research & Development Tutor
Central Aaint jartinI, NniyerIitS of Mhe RrtI London 0 Aep 19'9 - jaS 
19'3

zAtrong reIearTherI make Itrong deIignerI and thiI TourIe oUerI a 
Itep-bS-Itep guide through a proxeTt, from initial inIpiration to Vnal 
outTomev ce it faIhion, te.tileI, D deIign, painting or anS other deIign 
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diITipline, thiI TourIe Will help Sou eItabliIh SourIelf With a perIonal and 
inIpiring formula for Treatiye reIearTh With the aim of leading Sou to a 
great Vnal outTomev Mhe TourIe ItronglS emphaIi eI the importanTe of 
Tredible reIearTh in eyerS proxeTtzv


